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EASY TO BTITJJD. 
WARNt.· 
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 [c. 1950 ? ]
Hry~r TO MA.KE A RABBIT TRAP! 
The rabbit trap described in this leaflet has 
proved satisfac'tory and is easy to build. It 
consis ts of a box with a drop door, held" up by 
a projecting wire, one end of which is attached 
to a false floor or treadle. The weight of the 
rabbit on the treadle beyond the fulcrum pulls 
back the wire and releases the door. 
Any small box can be used, but to build longer-
lasting traps the following materials are need-
ed, in the'se dimensions if it must be purchased: 
I 12-inch 00 ard 14 feet 
long. 
I l~inch 13 trip ,a fee~~; 
long. ' . " " ..... ";:. " . 
I 3/4-inch strip 2 feet· 
long. . 
20 incres of No. 3 ~g~: 
wire 
2 small screw eyes., ;: 
\The.12-inch p~rd li.ll .make: , 
I bottom boa~d 30 inches long. 
1 top ooar d 28! inche s long. 
2 si de boar ds 29~ inch es long. 
1 treadle board 27 inches long. 
I drop door 13t inches long. 
1 end beard l~ inches long. 
The l!-inch strip will make: . 
2 drop door guides 24 incl!-e~ lqng •. 
2 dr~p ,door. guides lIt inches long. 
lfulcrurn p~ece for treadle, loi . 
inche.l? . long • 
. ' 
Cut the .3/4-incli.' strip tp make 2 center guide., 
strips 1 .fo ot long •. 
cut O~ plan~ a quarter of 
an inch from the edge of 
the treadle bOax'd so that 
it will not bind.. Cut a 
V-shaped groove about a 
quarter of m inc h deep 
~ A '\ 
at right angles across 
the treadle boqrd and l.3t 
inche s from th e front en d 
to f'i.t OV8r'top of fulcrum. f t It I I I ? ( I ? I ., 7 2 Itt L 
cut or p.lane the fulcrum piece to a ridge, 1 inch 
high, to fit the treadle groove. Cut or plane 
edges of the drop door 00 that it will slide freely 
in the guides. ;"1"i th brace and bit make .3 holes in 
the trap door and one in the bl'tck to provide ven-
tilation. A 4 to 6-inch square may be removed from 
the top board pnd mesh wire n~tting tacked over 
it. Thi s opening would enable the trapp8r to see 
the animal before opming the trap, which l\Ould be 
very convenient because skunks are trapped occa-
si'onal:1y. wren -setting the trap,thLs opening 
should be covered by laying SOlTB thiJlg . ov.eri t 'to 
darken the interio.r. 
Nail the bottom, si"des, top,. 'and end in position 
to form the box. Faste~the fulcrum at right 
angles ~cross the .bottom board, 15 inches from 
the front end'. Nail th8 drop"':'door 'guides to front 
of trap to form grooves for thEt drop door, as il-
lustrated in figure 8~rew one screw eye into 
the top side of the treadle half an inch from the 
right side and l~ inches from the front enq. 
Screw th~ second screw eye .. into the under side of 
the top: qoard one-hal f inch from the right side 
and 1 ir({:h from the front end. Fasten one end 
of the; trigger wire to the screw "eye on the 
treadle:if,ly bending to form a .l6"bp thro,ugh the~ .. 
eye. fleet the treadle in place s6. that its groove. 
fits over: the fulcrum. pass thi loose end' of .the 
trigger:~ire .. thr0~.~l}. the. "up'pe'r"~~c~c:W eye~m~·."~ 
bend the;:'en-d:,bacKsharplyat a length that will' 
allow it:to project just enough to hold up the 
door when; th e trap.;ts set and to release it when 
the reat' Gnd of thetr,eadle is pushed down (figuro 
). Th~::trap should be given two coats of good 
paint in~~de and out, to prevent warping . 
. . ~ 
-'. '. :." ": 
" 
Drawings taken from Leaflet 50, U. fl. Department 
.of Agriculture. 
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